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Multi-Age Programming:
The Challenges
How To:
• Maintain each
child’s interest
and stave off
boredom
• Ensure learning
for all
• Design activities
so as to be
accessible to all
ages

Rewards of Multi-Aged Programming
• Satisfies needs of families
• Strengthens family bonds
• Increases program’s
inclusivity
• Attracts greater number of
Participants

Collaborative Partners
New Haven
JCC
Jewish
Federation
Women’s Division

Rosh Chodesh Girls
Group

Global
Day of
Learning

Teen Group
Cub Scouts
Yeladim-Early Learning
Center

PJ Library

Jewish family
Services

Shabbat Friends-a

Food Pantry

weekly PJ Group for children
ages 6 and under

Ezra
Academy

New Haven
Jewish High
School

Results of Collaboration
• Families were introduced to an
important Community Resource
• Community UnificationCommunity worked together on a
common goal
• Project’s Results were magnified
•

Quality of PJ Program was
enhanced through the
participation of talented
volunteers

Hints for
Successful Collaboration
• Establish Face to Face
Contact (e-mail is not
enough)
• Assign each collaborating
group a specific
responsibility
• Have groups work towards
a common goal ( i.e.
increasing food donations to the
Food Pantry)

Goals of Family Book Based Programs
• Increased
Jewish
Action
• Increased
Jewish
knowledge

PJ Family Book Program

• Increased
Connection
to
Community
• Stronger
Family Bonds

Goals of New Haven
Feeding the Hungry Program
Create new
family rituals for
helping those in
need

Learn about
Jewish value of
feeding the
hungry

Increase
awareness of
Jewish Family
Services

Experience joys of
performing a
mitzvah and
pleasure of receiving
food from the Pantry

Make new
friends

Enhance
awareness and
appreciation for
PJ Library

Feel part of
larger Jewish
community

Preliminary Plans
• Opening Activities (at JFS):
– Sorting Food Donations
– Making Thanksgiving Cards
– Learning about JFS and Jewish Value of Feeding
the Hungry

• Story
•
–
–
–

Follow-up Activities
Decorating “Lend a Hand” Bags
Packing Food Bags
Walking to Food Pantry

• Activities at Food Pantry
– Resorting food
– Snack
– Learning about the work of the Food Pantry

Pre-Program Steps
1. Flyer, Publicity

2. Setting up Food
Collection
Stations
3. Designing
Thanksgiving
Cards
4. Baking
Cookies,
Making Cards

Questions to Consider When
Planning Activities for Multi- Ages
•

How will children of various
ages participate in this
activity?

•

How can we set up the
activity so that it will be
accessible to all?

•

What will different aged
children learn from this
activity?

•

How will we explain this
activity to children of
varying ages?

Opening ActivitiesAge Adaptations
1. Sorting
o Younger Children will enjoy physically
moving food items
o Older Children will enjoy categorizing
items

2. Card Making
o Younger Children-May enjoy scribbling
on pre-printed designs, working with
interesting materials; may be most
successful working on floor or low tables
o Older Children-will enjoy using open
ended designs and unique materials to
create individual masterpieces, some
will prefer coloring pre-printed designs;
may prefer working at tables

The Story: Bone Button Borscht

The Story Continued

Challenges of the Story
• Long, detailed
text
• Tenuous
Connection to
Value
• Small
Illustrations

Advantages to Dramatization
• Story becomes more interesting,
accessible
• Story can be shortened
• Invites active participation

Introduction to Play/StoryDiscovering How Sharing
Can Reduce Hunger
• Introduction-In a few minutes we’re going to share a story with you called Bone
•

•

Button Borscht… This book tells the story of some people who at first are not very nice… In
our story, the poor man, the beggar, is going to teach everyone in the town how to share.
Today instead of reading the story to you we’re going to put on a play. But, we’re going to
need some help with our play. At one point in our play, we’re going to ask you for food.
Everyone should have a bag in front of them. In that bag are some vegetables that the
beggar in our story is going to use to make soup. Does everyone have some vegetables in
their bag. Check it out. Uh, oh, some people have food and some don’t. What can we do?
How can we make it so that everyone has food?

Introducing the Story
• You guys are not like the
people in our story. You’re very
kind. You know how to share.
Now that everyone has
vegetables, thanks to your
sharing and generosity, we’re
ready to begin. Let’s see how
the poor man in our story
teaches all of the people in the
mean, selfish town that sharing
is the perfect way to make sure
that no one is ever hungry

Jewish Values Sound byte
• Does anyone know the word for Hungry in
Hebrew? ( Reev). If there are a lot of people
who are hungry –we say re-evim. Does
anyone know the word for food in Hebrew?
(ochal)
• According to Judaism, we have an
obligation to feed and take care of the poor
and the hungry. How many people brought
food with them today? Who is the food for?
Today, we’re all participating in the mitzvah
of feeding the hungry. In Hebrew the
mitzvah is called- ha’achlat re”evim (or
maachil re’evim)

Sources for Feeding the Hungry
•

•

•
•

•

ּובְקֻ צ ְְרכֶם אֶ ת ט-ַאר ְצכֶם
ְ קְ צִיר, ֹלא תְ ַכלֶה פְַאת

ִירָך ;שָׂ דְ ָך לִקְ צ ֹר
ְ וְלֶקֶ ט קְ צ, ֹלא תְ לַקֵּט
And when ye reap the harvest of your
land, thou shalt not wholly reap the
corner of thy field, neither shalt thou
gather the gleaning of thy harvest
Leviticus 19:9
וְכ ְַרמְ ָך ֹלא תְ עֹולל י, ּופֶרט ֵַּכ ְרמְ ָך ֹלא
ֶ
תְ לַקֵּט: תעֲ ז ֹב א ֹתָׂ ם
ֵַּ לֶעָׂ נִי וְלַגֵּר, אֲ נִי י ְהו ָׂה
אֱ ֹלהיכֶם
And thou shalt not glean thy vineyard,
neither shalt thou gather the fallen fruit
of thy vineyard; thou shalt leave them for
the poor and for the stranger: I am the
LORD your God. Leviticus 19:10
Also Deuteronomy 24:19-22; 26:12-13

More Sound byte MaterialsConnecting the Value to Everyday Life
•

•

According to the Torah, Farmers are not
allowed to pick all of the grapes from their
vines, nor can they pick the wheat that grows
in the corners of their field, nor can they pick
up any fruit which falls to the ground.
Farmers need to leave this food for the poor.
Long ago, if there were people who had no
food in their house and had no money to buy
food, they could go to the farmers’ fields and
gather up all the food that the farmers left for
them.
Today, even though most of us are not
farmers, we can still give food to the hungry.
We can take the food that we have and share
it with those who are in need. That’s what
you did this morning. You brought food to
share with those who need it.

Post Reading Discussion
Book Based Questions:
• Why at first, did the people not want to
share with the beggar?
• Why did the people eventually share their
food? What happened when they sharedDid they end up having less food or more
food?
• Was it really the buttons that made the
soup?
• Why did the beggar say that he needed
buttons to make the soup?
• What lessons can we learn from this story?

Follow Up Activity #1Making Food Donation Bags

*Connecting the Value to Everyday Life

Intro to activity
Today we have a special bag for
you to decorate that we hope
you’ll bring with you each time
you go shopping. We hope that
whenever you go shopping
you’ll choose a few items to put
inside this bag to give to those
who are in need. * What kind of
food might be good to put in
your bag? What kind of food
might someone who is hungry
really need? Once you’ve
chosen your food and paid for it
at the store, how will you get it
to those who need it?

Additional Follow Up ActivitiesPacking Food into Bags and
Walking to Food Pantry
Rationale for these Activities:
• Enables children to be more fully
involved in the mitzvah
• Reduces sitting/quiet time
• Allows time for socialization
• Encourages families to visit
Pantry on their own at a later
point in time

Helping Families
Explore the Food Pantry

Other PJ Library
Feeding the Hungry Programs
• Three times

Metro WestNJ-donated

Calgary-Packed Bagel Lunches;
Explored “ Inn from the Cold”

birthday cake
mixes and
frosting ; made
birthday cards

